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Georgia Southern University Athletics
Wagemaker Earns CoSIDA Academic All-American
Senior tennis player earns third-team honors
Men's Tennis
Posted: 8/6/2021 12:00:00 PM
AUSTIN, Texas – The College Sports Information Directors of America (CoSIDA) announced Friday the 2021 Men's and Women's At Large Academic All-
American teams with Georgia Southern men' tennis player Pascal Wagemaker earning a spot on the third team.
Wagemaker posted a 4.00 GPA in mechanical engineering, while playing at the No. 1 position for the Eagles this past season. On the court, Wagemaker was named
the Sun Belt Conference Men's Tennis Athlete of the Week on Jan. 29, 2020. That season he led the team in singles play with a 13-4 record including 11 consecutive
wins in the three position his junior year. His senior season, Wagemaker ascended to the No. 1 spot for the Eagles.
Wagemaker served as a treasurer for the American Society of Mechanical Engineers for three semesters and was the youngest person in the last 10 years to assume
the role. He also joined the Eagles' Student-Athlete Advisory Committee (SAAC) while holding a leadership role for NASA Mirco-g NExT team, a competition
where teams propose design and prototyping of a tool or simulant identified by NASA engineers as necessary in space exploration missions.  
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